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Minutes of the committee of the congregation on Nazareth. commenced
in June 28th 1719. as well as the overseer-committee. commenced in
March 16th 1785.
June . 28th 1779. In the conference had the Lord advised us, that for the
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time in Nazareth a committee should be a ppointed, which should be in the
place of the overseer-committee, until t he congregation should become
larger, that one could arrange all conferences according to the

deci-

sion of the synod. This is the first Committee. which had been arranged
and its members, which had been appoint ed. The following brethren were
present: For the sake of office:Br. Dettmer as servant of the congr egation, who is at the same time the president; Br. Golkovsky as long as
he is Warden , and Br. Simon Christoph Meyer, as long as a regular Warden of the single brethren will be appointed; and when Br . Golkovsky cannot be all times present, that Br. Meyer should be there always.

Also

the two married brethren Jacob Christ and August 5chlosser, and the singl e Brother Gottlob Ju nge were present.
June 30th 1779. Br. Reichel and Nathanael announced this to the above
mentioned brethren, and they accepted the offi ce with a willing heart.
July 3d 1779.Br. Reichel called to gether the members of the committee
once more before he left on his journey. He wanted to see them again and
speak to them about this and that. He wished, that they should love each
other, and when in their negotiations one would contradict the other,

the~

should accept all in love; and they should pay attention to that, when
others should pass sentence ove~them. - Secondly Br. Relchel asked the
as committee
members, that thay/should keep the rules of the congregation, and for
that reason, the rules and regulations of the congregatlon should be read
to all adults, and those who had not Signed the rules and regulatlons,
should d o so. - Thlrd: Those, who belong to the police. should watch care_
fully, that nothlng should creep into the congregation, what ls unbecoming for a village of the congregation: As for instance rearlng cattle,
which generally makes bad workmen. To have pigeons, which causes some
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Minutes of the committee of the congregation on Nazareth. commenced
in June 28th 1779.
vexations; also the chilckens should not run around freely in the village.
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And where something like that has gained ground as a necessicity, it
should not be continued, and as soon as the cirsumstances permit it,
such a thing should be-put in order. But it must not be done in ~forcible
manner, but with wisoom.

And when Lischer does not want to be told any-

thing, one should tell him, that it cannot go on like that. - Fourth:
Br. Reichel inquired about the masters, how they do it regarding of selling, because it is now a dangerous t i me, when one can easily loose ones
property. The masters, who were present, told, that they rather sold for
goods at the old price, and if that could not be done, they would like
to receive cash; they did not like to give on credit, because one, who
gives credit, will unperceived loose his property. It was then told, that
Br. Dettmer should call together the masters and also Br. Ljungberg and
Moehring, and should talk over with them the

ma~ter.

Regarding the prices

one should be on ones guard, that one does not become a predecesser of
other people, becau s e mischief can arise from that, of what Mr. Hooper
in Easton
Hubbert/warned us. At this occassion showed Br. Dettmer a bill of Br. Worto be
bass, which seemed/to the entire committee unjust, and Br. aettmer should
talk to Br. Worbass about it.

--

~ifthl

Br. Reichel reminded the Commit-

tee, that one should be careful in ones speech, on account of the money
as well, as on account of the pr esent authority, because we have

prom~sed

to be faithful and loyal SUbjects.
Sixth: - Br. Reichel inquired about the wages of the servants and he referred to Bethlehem, how they had handled the matter in the past year.
When one received his wages, he received fourfolQ.; as much as he Vlould
leave of his wages with the master,

i in hard money would be placed to

his credit. The brethren then told, how they did it. Then Brother Reichel
told the brethren, in that way the servants could be satisfied with three _
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in June 28th 1779.
fold wages. Regarding the wages the matter shall be talked over with Br.
Ljungberg and the others, who have servants.
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Seventh: Regard ing purchasing, it is

zkBa~

equitable, that everybody

does buy in the village, what ther e can be had, but nobody should be forced to do so.
Eighth: When somebody lets bring something along from the town, it is
permitted, but one cannot trade with it. Br. Reichel asked then the brethren very much, that they se e to it, that not so many traders or tradesmen Should settle in the congregation, or that not many should start to
( trade.
Nineth: No brother shall seek to g ive another one an opportunity for a
change.
Tenth: Beyer shal l cease all unnecessary g oing to Friedensthal.
Eleventh:

Br. Reichel was glad, that the boys are bound to their ma s ters,

and it s houl d r emain so.
Twelvet h : Br. Re ichel r eminded the br ethren, that if according to curcumstanc e s, it should happen, that t h e Inj1tute should be moved from here,
i t would be just and ri ght, that the congr egat ion would take care of Br.

Lembk~as their Minist er, and it should not expect, that his livelihood

shoul d

~ome

only from 't he earn ing b ranches. It is not g ood , that all sur-

plus of t he br anc hes should be taken.

Ther e should be left alway s somefor
thing in it f or a posit i on of security of the creditors,/whi ch however
the possessors
\must pay interest, because an unforeseen event may easily happen.
July 11th 1779. 1) Br. Dettme r had talke d with Br. \Vor bass on a c count of

"

the high daily wages, but nothing could be done with him. It was consid ered, whet h er one should l et Worbass do, as he wished, tha t he took,
what he liked . When for instanc e by Beutel's build ing he was working,
want to
he did not/work for less a day t han 5 shil l ings hard money or 5 pounds
Cong re s s-mo ney, and how much he will take f or his son, one doe s not know
a s ye ll., and Beutel does not i nqu1re eit he r. The Committee was ob11ged
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to talk with Worbass, because Beutel was so helpless, and he had not
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the courage to tiall t about the matter.

Br. Meyer had been commissioned,

when he goes to Bethlehem, to inquire from Br. Schindler, how much he
takes Congress money and how much he calculates har4 money.
2. The brethren had been reminded, that the father Worbass does not take
good care of his son, whether he does something and what he does. When
he was fetching boards, he had done very little.
3. Because Beutel is borrowing everywhere, and one does not know, where
and how much he owes, Br. Dettmer, when he returns from bethlehem and
brings the

~nformation

about the wages, shall talk with Beutel regarding

his debts, and that Beutel tells all, what he owes, so that not a burden
falls upon the congreagtion.
~.

Because one is dobtful about Vlenzel , Br. Dettmer should talk to him.

l). In Bethlehem are the wages lower, and Worbass will continue with his

high wages; ther e fore Beutel is at liberty, because he can have it cheaper, to take anoth e r' man.
6. Br . Dettmer reported, that he had spoken with those, who have servants,
and that although they had no fourfold wages, they were satisfied with
their compensation. He also presented a written statement of Br . 1jungberg, in which was told, what Br. Ljungberg's servant all received from
him as well as in gifts from others.
7. Br.

-

~ettmer

then presented the financial report of the congregation,

in which was found a defeeit of 76 Pounds and some Shillings. The

commi~-

tee thought it wise, to pay it. - In the lovefeast treasury a deficit of
6 shillings was found, but wt ich was not worthwhile to be blamed.

9. To-movrow evening at 7 o'clock, all the masters and house-fathers
should assemble in the Hall, that one could talk to them about what shall
be done regarding the prices and about borrowing for too long a time, so
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that one does not 100B40nes own property.
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,July l4ttL1112-!. Br. Meyer reported, that the carpenter-maBter in Bethlehem X'eceiveB 8 shillings per day, but good money he chax'ges 4 shillings
and 6 penni.es, and becaUl3e 8 shillingB hard money is too little, he will
in the future charge more

oX' will not wox'k for that. price, because wit.h

t.he bard money he looses.

5. To-morrow night after t.he meet.ing shall be a gat.hering of all the
adult. brethren of Nazaret.h in the Brethren's house, in order to regulate
the defic:Lt of the expenses of the congregation, and what ev'ex'y brother
in the

ftltUX'E;

nhall give

JulL~xn:2-!.

(0)

In regard to the schOOl-money for Sister J'ulialla i t v:aB

establiBhed, that Bho received tIN victualB for the brethren an4sisters
,
for the old price, and if that is not possible, that she recelveB weekly school-money.
Aue;ust4th l'l:ll..! Br. Dettmer reminded Uw bretlll'0on, as he had done so
often before, that all, what is done in the cODlll1lttee-sescions, shall be
kept secr'et.

6. Brothel' Jacob chLl.st was commli3sioned Go talk to Moehring about hIs
ich he should chane:e, if t.h.8r8

behaviour' towal'ds the Irish people,
Should not be caused

21

mob

$

Augullt i2DiL.lI12.!:Gottlob Junge should talk with Liseher, that they should
not mill, their COVIS in ti:le i3treet, and not in other people'

II

yard., but

in their oVin yard. Also about the ,pigeons he should talk with Lischer

4. Br. '-'hrl.st Bhall talk wlth tbOBe sisters, who bad not given anything
towards the organ, whethcx' they wou

'.d.

be wi1.Ung to scour' t1100 Hall in-

stead,f vv;::,j,ch was donef>' He also BLall collect or
tLd.,l.'.ig tov\,a:vd8 the organ"

t}:108e~

v1ho have not con-

so tbat OXi8 knows" v;be..t is still wan""

ting.
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house amounted to 26 pounds, 17 shillings and some pennies of hard money.
August 18th 1779. 1. Because the pigeons in the village are gone, but
the pigeons fro m Old Nazareth are flying about in the village, everybody, to whom they do damage, can catch them.
2. On account of the lack of wat er in the village, the foll owing pOints
were announced: Near the spring no clothing shall be washed.

~rr.ls

with water near the spring shall not be allowed . Who needs plenty water,
shall rather get it during the night, so that others do not lack water
in the day-t ime.
August 25th 1779. It happened that Br. Stiemor of Bethlehem had written
a letter to Br. Heinrich Mueller in Old

Nazar ~ th

son, who Should learn the Shoemaker' s profe ssi on.
reminded, that this is not the regular mov p

,

concerning his youngest
The brethren were

and after the meeting, the

E. C. in Bethlehem was notified about this.

3. It was reported, t ha t brethren from Bethlehem for a whole time are
in t he brethren's house in Nazareth, and do

not pay anything or only

to the room-treasury, which is not fair.
4. On Friday shall be a meeting for the Citizens, which shall be instructed, that not so many barrels shall stand near the spring; it also shall
no laundry be rinsed neal' the spring; also Beutel shall not soak his hidea
near the spring, and who needs plenty of water, shall get it in the night
and not in the day-t ime, when other people need water and have then not
sufficient.
October 29th 1779. 2 . Because the water-treasury was almost empty, one
did speak about it and the bre thren we r e reminded, that a household, whicN
use plenty of wat e r, should pay more than those who use a little water.
Those, who have cattle and horses should fairly give towards the water-
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treasury, but this should not refer to the cattle, wl1'J.eh are llleant for'
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butchering. It was then resolved, that everybody, who hilS cattle or 1101"ses, Should give it or 5 shillings. Br. Moehring [,sl,ed then, because he
could not e:,iVE: 3 f3hllline;s and it pennJ.el3, that he would give 50 cents.

6e

~rhe

h01),sefathers were remi,ndeId, that they should not lode:;e any strange"'(\
,
even not friendf3 wj.thout information. And bro. MoehrinE; waf3 told, that
for a lodgini~
he f3hould care/for women of reputation.

November 11th 1972. 2. Regarding a butcher the brethr'en agreed, that 131'.
Ileinrj.ch

ck f3hould be rwked to take this office. He shall go to tinaden-

thaI to Dr. Zahm, when he is butchering and shall leen'n from h1m, how to
dOl: 1t. Bx'. Zahm all30 promil3ed, that he would come over 8.nd I3how Br. Beck,
how to do the work.

6. 131'. Got'll. Junge b:coucsht forward, tha'L he is afra1d of the chimney 1n
the Inn, becauee the w1nd. may throw down the top of it, or the chimneysweeper may fall down wi. th it one d.ay.
7. The brethren in the br·ethren':3 Locwe bring their bread along to the
table, and therefore they reque13ted, that the maf3ters f3hould give them
51'ain13
tlN 'bJrlil:Kdi to the old prlce [W much al3 they nt:E,d for their bread. But the
brethren l.n the committee explained, that
now one could not

thj,~l

could not be done, because

t anymore plenty gl"ains for the Vlork; and it was also

told, that one could not encroach upon Bethlehem.
December itt'Q_1772.

Gottlob Junge received the key and the inspectlon

over the water-pipes. He was also told, to 1nspect, whether one could help}
,
somewhere.
2. Br. Wettmer announced to the brothren, that Bx'o. and Sister ~anke 1n-

tended to build to the old bakery a little annex, and he ash.ed the brethren for thell' opinion, whether' they had a better idea about it.
the brethren believed, that he knows it best, what to do.

But
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3, Br. "11:l:'ist preBented the bill for the Orss,n,·(Jholr-bullCling tosether
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with that, what had been reoeived later. It was found, that 12 shHlings
VI ere

surplus.

J:i:Boember 15tl:L.TI7u Beoause we had always a lack of water, it was resolved, that as soon as the weather' :is gettlng a little warmer, it should
be inspected every stock, to :Cinet out, what the matter :i.s. Br. Jacob
chri.st wEI make the beg:i.nn:i.ng wHh it F and the other's will follow hlm.

January 5th

l~

The qUestlon was :r·a:i.sed, who shall pay the bill, when

on the spr-ing some repairs

to be Dw.de? It was resolved, th.at when

f,oIlle reapalr llas to be made on the stands (STA:SND:Sl~), then the person,
who uses the stand shall pay the expense; but when the Vlater-box (watertX'ough?) has to be cleaned,

or when a valve has to be put in, then the

congregation has to pay the expenses. Er. "'chloesaer was ordered, because
some I'epair had to be done, to speak It over with Br. WOrbaf)S about; the
cos'G, which everybody would have to bear. This baa been done and done
In the r:ight way.

3. Bx·o. J" oseph at to reported to Dr. Det; tmer, ttl.s.t he had bought a cow for

mer, because 131'. Otto had t;he cow already, adlflitted :i.t, but; he indicated
to h:i.m, that he had to keep the cow always ln the stable or in his yard.
4. Beeause at tlls occasion :i.t was sald, that Br. Lischer In splte of
having been told that he shou.ld keep his cattle lnslde the stable or yardy
and in spite of havlng promised it, he still iet;s his cattle go outslde,
tmd b r • Otto could refer to him; therefore it

WelS

resolved, to call Ex'.

Liseller.

5. When told to Dr. L1.seher 8,bout his cattle, he again promlsed, to look
after thls matteX". Br. Detmer' told him,that it should not happen agaln.
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7. Br. Wenzel had sold the last lovefeast-,bIDeads too high. The last time
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he had taken for the lovefeast""breads 12 pounde and 18 shillings too much,
But he returned thie amount again.
:B~ebrua~,~9~BO.

Br. Meyer had. inquired in Bethlehem about thehread-

prices, and he told, that when the wheat is worth 5 ehillings and 6
a

2[

penn:U;'~!

penllf' bread ehould weigh 2 pounds and 2 ouncee; for 6 ehillings and

4 pennies, the bread shoulel be 3 pounde and 13k ouncee.
was worth 5 pounds, then a

$

When the wheat

1,00 breael ehoulel weigh 2 pounels anel 10 oun-

ces. - 3. About the unequal elistribution of the taxes wae, then spoken.
Dr. ):;Ietmer will try hie best, wheather he can find out, how much the brethren alone ehall 13:1 ve towards tbe many thousand pounds, which the 'rownship ellall pay.
February 21st 1780. 2. It wae told, that Liseher in epi te of the many
timee, that he has been asked, to keep his eattle in his Ylrerd, had let
them run around in the

villa~~,e.

The thought was uttered, whether it would

not be better, to tell Br. Liseher, that he ehould get riel of his eattle.
if he does not ehange for tbe better. 'rhe

J~.

C. meant, one ehould wait

and see, whether ttl.e weather eireumstanees bad not to do any thine; with it.

eee to it, that when somebody has died, tbat one sbould not divide thinge
right away, for this eausee vexation in tbe congregation and outside.
(J,uest,ion
"'~,ao
{"
8. '1'n'.e
.L
~~
~
Q

,,',
d,
a,;::n-\.0

J '"
",
W:"'18cnsX'
t.DG

j
Ie
B.ne;

"
SJ.St.,(-)Y'S

fJ'om

thlehem wouliY

not COme eoon, beeauee gprlng ie eoming. But from the answer, whieh we
reoeiveel, eould one see. tllat in Bethlehem it ie etill, as it had alwayg
been, namely, that they have dIfficulties. iir. xleiehel aelvieed therefOr'8,
that the E. C. in Nazareth ehould wr'ite a positive letter, in whieh they
ghould not
,ask, whether tbe gister", ar'e COlllJ,ng, but that they ehould wr'l te ae gUPPOnirt, that Sisters ehould eome up, (end at the ·se.me tIme they should

WI'ito/\
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b,av8~

JJ,amel;y so many for sew-
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ing, so many for knitting, fOI" washing;, f01" spinnIne;, and fOI' families
to help, so that thoy see, with what the sisters can support themselves,
which is the only difficulty.
Ma£Ql'l 22M) 1]80. 4. When the weather is getting, a lit LIe bettot', BX'.
(:lhr:Lst will begin, to dig up h1s well, in orde1' to find, what the reason
is, why tbe water does not run as It dldli)e fore.
I

And when one can f1nd

the cause, then everywhere it shall be looked after)
April 28th 1780. 1+. ill'. Meyer had tile desire, that we could E:et the Nazareth Spi.net for the bretLren's hall. Br. Gott,lor) iloung was tben ordered
to talk wit,h Dr. Ne,thanael about lt, what he d.id. We will get it loanod.
to us.
About Brothol' Kelcn' e beginnIng In Nazareth and his building. 1.11, was
resolved, that Br. l\el'Il should have the pl'Ofefll3ion for him",olf. 2. '1'be
brethren were not in favour of bu,llding a woodhouse, but
should be built wiLh C-ltones. There foro

1'0, thur

the houl3e

I3tones mUl3t be broken. 3. Be

should fiml out, whether in Eal3ton or in Bethlehem a potter's wheol could
be obtained. - 3. About the buildlng-place one believed., that the corl1er'\~Aj

lot

f1J

aE~a3_n.8t

i4,YtJ.,;-.cvt~

tL'l6 Inn would be the best place

<!'

"'"

5 e His house Should be

build in l3uch a way, t.riat when one t.lme a dwelling-house would be built,
that nothine; of the huUdlng looses. But at th113 time trw bulldlng Should
/small
be so, that the building [!;etl3 a/oellar and 8, place, where he can put hls
earthen wares, whc-)l1 he takes them out from the oven. - 6. BeC,8.UI38 Dr, Ker"q,
heU:l said, that h113 oven must be covered with tiles, Br, Gottlob was or'derJBd, to go and neE' the Bethlehem oven. But one believed, that it would
not be necessary, because many ovens are ntanding free. -7, In order that
Dr. Kern earns nome money, ho Should go first to bethlehem and put up
there

SOlUe

cooking-stoves, and t11en BX'. f/:etmer will E',iVo him Vlork, to Put

up some Gt:oves, and. when that 1:3 f1niBhed., be will see, what, l1e can give
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him to work. Because the poor brotl1er is so deep in debts already, foX'
his freight ran as high as 136 pounds and 40 Dollars irlpaxon money, what
he stHl owes out there; he bad ])orrowed i t for the flirnishiil£:'; of his
house. - 8. Because shingles are also needed,Br. Jacob li2hr'ist will see
alllan near the Mountain, who has some, but who will sell thelll for grains.
Br. ghrj,st wi,ll talk wi.,th that man, whether he will take alGo other goods{
pex'haps earttlen wares. - 9. Br. Kern was advised to loan l'Jard money, whi
but failed. - 10. BecauGe om, believed, that tldG brother is at horne in
hir0 p:co:feGsion, but for the p:covidi,ng for that, what is nocessary for
the arrangeillent, he is still

13.

child, Br. Gottlob Young was given him as

hill curator', who also accopted 1'0. As it iB necoBsary to do some walkinG,
and as Br. GotU,ob YounE:; cannot move well on his lee:s, it was promised
Ihorse
him, that 'LIe could C,et Br. Moehring's/and .Er. Hetmer's fox loaned for
this work. - 8. Regar'dlng WIllialll Henry's esta'blishin£; hirnself in liazareth, it was told, that nobody had anythinG ,,/Sa1nst 1'0 •

.Er'. Heichel

would have liked Lo have tsken W.i11iam Henry along to North-CarOlina, but
he had no groat deSire for it. - 9 • .Er. Detmer related, that the single
chem would come up afLel' their choir-festival • .Er. Davj,h
accorcHne, to the E.C. appointed .Er. Jeeob 0hr1st as Curator for the stYlgIe sisters, W11ich office he aocepted.

]31'.

"'ehloesser pl'om1sed him, to he

whenever' iw could, and espeeial1y when one day Hr. dhriDt had not the tim

mer pror.nlseCi. Lo give 3 cat't.loads of rn,anure? bl.J.t tlJ,ey

s}:~ouJ.ct

Lhe

of tt.~ BrG ChriBt ']1:1.11 Bee, t1-.1(3.t he can get some cows and BOHle

lVlay' J,Oth 1780. 3. Br. GottL Young told, that he eould not be (Bandsman)

___ --- 12 -------

"""__"lEL_J:une 28t1L1779~__
tooe
rdDm:1,l (respol1s:l1;:le)
Schlo8EISE.n:" ()- t'fered hiJllse 1/ for 40 l~oun(iB it l:J/'<" Detme:c for 40 pounds, and
Christ for

50 pounds; Er. GotLlob Younge wlll loan L.Lm
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and his VlOT'k foT' 1 year without any inteFst" something like 20 pounds.
notlfied J3X'. Gottlob Younge, that such could be h9.d

4. Hegardl"ng
1)y Sorber,

1'01'

which be bad offered 50 shill

•

5, Got tlob Young had spoizen with Hummel about the building. He
cepte It
' an d

"I"'.:leg,,)!
j
I,
VIlL
VI'li""
:11 J G ,,",7

Vi ill

ac-

-.
"
"']-e
tl"On""y-lopn»e-t,]31-.Q-ot,tuayrJ
Oed),
Iv
~,
,I~"
P
. "

lob Ioune; shall make a crontract wittl. him and shall see that he does 9·61"e'"
wtth him by the rod, the most for'

~?

Bhil1ing8~

• Detmer reported the cost of tun:Lng the two
dollars. It was resolved, thaL

* 80,

, namely: 120

00 should be charge,} Lo the Conere-

on expensBB"
Mal., 17'01'1_17$0. 2. 13,'oa11se EX'. )I.e,cn had loaned some )Jwliey without telling
anybod.y about it, it was t.alkGd JJibout it in thG commit.tG8, that becausG
j3r • J\.ern does not know the CircUUlstances of thG country, it t,8 possl'ble,
that 11G would make ElOEle mtstake. He was then advised, that in the future,
WllenGver he want to de somet.hing, he Should talk the matter over with Gott
lob Yount>, and 1 f Ulat. brother '!Tould not know about it, 1t should be 'kll::;;n
brought before th',; Committee,
3Q Because Br. Beck and El'o~ Mueller

are riot satisfied 'uith the wages

for braakini'; stones, thG committee did ,;pet;k to thslll, and promised them,
that Lhe clearinc: aViay shouldlle paid extra, and besides thiS, everyone
of them should recoive each 2 Silver dollars.
May 2LJth 1780. 3. The masons wanted Lo havG 1,10 for tbG rod without food.
The wages they Vlould take in grains for the old price; but they will have
patience, until the potter receives money for his earthen vessels.

'3. Br. Lister reported, that the mid-day table in Bethlehem ts 4 dollars,
and wag;es is 60¢ for ct person ..

,,*

,~. 'lth 1:r§.9...!. I, Br. Gottlo]) Young asked to be relieved from the

care

of the Build.ing on account of hJ.s sickness. He is w111ing to give advice,
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but he could not travel about. In bis place was proposed Melch10r Ghrist.

5. It was reported, that William Hen;!:,Y is too actlve in regard to hi,s future building here. He had tall<ed already with the brethren Mueller and
Beck about breaklng stones for bim. William Henry refers to a remark of
Br. van Velck, who had said to him, that fl.e ln the meantime could make
preparations for his building and had encouraged him to do so; but because
Br. 'wetmer haS nobody else for making bricks and tiles and burning lime,

l1e would get into trouble, because he needs those two thin!'}} for his buildine;·

6. It was announced, that Br. de Schweinitz would not accept anymore Congr'ess money for paying the interost. One could not find anything unfair
in tills matter, but ono thought, j,t was not dealt rightly in this affair;
for at the last payment 1t had been said on6 word about it, oth6rw.ls6 orw
could. have arriIng6d 1t w:L'Lh tlle reoeipt. Ono bel:Leved, that Bethlehem
should regulate t

smatter.

June 14th 1780. Bro. Got'Llob Young, who had asked to bo relieved from t,116
'" 1
....
,
\'(cor,
at; l),ern
s bu.llding, had been asked, Ul.at; he Should do, what M6lohioT

Chril3t cO'lJ.ld not do. as to keep the aocount, or when pegs ha(l to be put
into the gr'ound, he should. b6 pr6136nt, and Br. ochloesser Vias asked, when
sometblne; had to be done, he and Christ should oonfer with Br'. Young; and
the latter one wal3 then sat.lsf'ied. Ljungberg shall have said, th[H he will
keep the account and Villl lead tlw buildirl£; of Er. :Kern, if 130mebody would.
offeI' it to him. But nobody was in favouI' of 1t.
4. Stoz wanted to help at Kern's buildl

,when he recel.ves 4 Shilling,s

hard cash pel' day, and later be would Vlork in the quarry for William HenTY
cxel3.
too. Bocause 11; is a hard wor};:, and the masons do not; worl, It'll'"' da:l.ly wa L~
r
4 shillings were allowod for t,hem, and 3 pence as a recompense.

in June 28th IT(9.
July 5th l~~2. 'Ihe sisters send a written complaint to the Committee
with the request, to remedy the disorder, that the horses of' Danke
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nm

around the house. Br. Dfiitmer was pleased with this letter, because he
had talked with Danke concer'ning this matter already, but he had not paid
any attention to it. Er. Schloesser was comm1ssioned to go to Danke and.
tell him in tile name of tile Committee, to stop this affair, what he also
did. -

:It. Because Beck had told, that he '.'JOuld go with liilueller' to the Quarry,
to break stones, Er. Detmer he.,d been reQuested, that he shou

see te 1t,

that more bricks ehoul be made, eo that in oase one 11eeds more br1oks, theA;
'then would. be no laok of them •
.July 2Qth 17:80. Er. Detmer presented to the oomm1ttee the travelling-expenses of Br. Kern from New York to Nazareth. And beoa,use Kern has nothir1(';,
Er. Detmer asked, froHl what it should be paid'? Dr .~:enke needs that money
too. Br. Gottho.l.d Young offered to pay the bill, and because Kern shall
r:eceive'.15 pounds frOHl his brotiler-in-law, he would pay U baok to Gottlob
Joung, so that one should not take from the loaned. money.
4. Er. Ohrist related, that he had_ received 17 pounds hard oash, wh1ch he
should liJw to 51ve, and that he would write a Note of Hand about it, for
which he Viould have to get again a NOte Of Hand •

.!l1!lL 28th 1.180. 1. Because William Hebry intends to establish hlmself in
Nazareth a.Dd wants to bulld, for that reason the statutes (regulations)
and the civl1 agreement had been given to him for reading. He was then

0)

asked, whether he would accept the regul.at:l.oliB, the civil agreement, Lioe
and Bonel of perforfIlance, whlch he answered with

II

yes" •

2. Conoer'ning the plaoe of l)uild,ing, he received the

lo,;tr

beside D:c. Otto.

3. What oonoerns the building itself, be intends to do the following: Firs'f';
of all, he wants to build a shed and nail 1t with boar-ds, but should it

~June

28th 11i~

become too cold in WtnteX', he would lay it out with brtc]{s, so that he
be fOl'e the house is fini shed, can wOI·'k in the meantime. 'rhe building. he
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thought, he would build 24 X 26, which the brethl'en dissuaded, and advised him. to make it rather 30 feet. But Willi"uil Henry is s till thinking

th~mattel'
over.
,

He thinks also, that he will dig out under the ent.ire

house, and the one half he will use as a cellar and the other half for
the workshop. The way shall be at the corneJ:' through the house and the
other plaoe shall beoome 2 rOOlllS. The COlllmIttee had nothing against this
building~p1an.

LI.

What conc(;rns the cost, tbe father had glven at first

$ 3000 Congress

money, and will him still more, so Ulat he w:i11 have 1600 pounds. Then
the fatber wl11 give him sti.11 glass, nails, an anvil, bellows and

fl·

a ton

.iron.
5. 131'. Dav.id reminded the t)re"Lhren of the Committee, that wheneveI' SO!llething is said in the Committee, that

H should not. be blabbed out, so that

one can hear it in the whole "<Iillage, one also should. not stir up single
brethren, t.bat they Should establisb themselves, of Which one had heard
yesterday in the E ~ C

<I)

6. F.ina11y the oommittoe wished Br.

:Lam Henry blesc;lng to his intel1-

tions, and then he WaFJ kissed by the oommittee.
~ 2nd 1780. 3. Regarding William Henry's

shod H

was

said, that he

should try to eet the boards made by Engel, be cause in that Via>y ho Ylould
get it cheaper. And so .it was done.
August 9th _~ the two brethr@. William Henry and Johann lUch.ael Kern
signed the regulations and the oivil agroement.
AU8UGL 2"2 d 1780. On account of bad bread 131'. Wenzol had been oa.lled before
tho Committee. He excufJed himself and said, that the nour of the single
brethren ha.d been spoilod. But ho also oonfosGod, that the bnsad had. been
ovel'-fsl111ont.ed. 'hie cOJllmittee told him, i,hat when it 1s true, that the

Minutee..2.1 the Cemmij;,j;:ee of the~~~gregatio£L on Nazareth, commenced
in June 28th 1119.
flouT' of the single brethren was bad, he should have come to 'the committee
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and should have Sh.OWll it. and then he would be blameless. He pr'omised
to do tt better.
• Eyerle, who wants to settIe here, and who is searohing where 1]8 oan i)reak stones. The commtttee
ie wondering why nothing about hts 'building has not been £laid before)t
'I'he eOlfDllittee is doubtful, whether he will ae;ree with the civil agreement
in Nazareth, that no eat tIe-rearing and no agrieultur'e can be had in 'the
village. What hac) crept in on a.ccount of the pr'esent difficulty, shall
aeeording to Er. Heiehel's statement before the committee, done away with
gracJ.ually. The oommittee resolved, to stiok to this statement and not allow, that something neVi of that. kind eomes up.
1!::up;ust 2Qth 1780. 2.Wox'/JasfJ' bill of Kern'fJ building was presented to the
eOr!lm1ttee. It amounted to 14 pounds and 18 shillings and 1 penoe. For him£leI l' he had figured 5 shillings per day, and for his son 3 shillings and

9 penee. He referrod to Br. Sehindler in Bethlehem, who t.akes just as llluch
as he had ohargod. If tho \!!ork would only be dono quickor, ono would not
have t.o say anythin(':. aiJout hifJ wagos. But for his son one thought, it is
too mU.cb.e But beGEnU:i8 one fea.red, thEtt if' one would.

vo him les 13 for his

son, ):Ie would do tho v!ork,'NhJ.eh 118.S to iJo dono st:lll, in a lonsor' tlmo.
But in order t.hat ho shall
that ho shall
tho

mCHl(:;V,
J

t.hin], about it, Br. Got.tlob Young was told,

pay )]orba.s8 on account 9 pounds

$

},'heYl he had. giv0.n VlorbasB

Got +1
tol.. ul.m,
< 1 l'
t;n "t, · .l'l~
. d l'h
u ob \)01'n1'
.L
<
0
, v 'n"u"
~
proflllSo,
Gae+ h':cs SOIl 1i,'o'ul},'l'
n'"
Q

work for 3 shillinb's and .2_J2enQ.'s, and why thon had. he put clown 3 shillint';s
and~peno.f? Br. Gottlob Youne; had tben leanwd from 'ilorbass' answer, that.

he doos not do 8.nyt.Line; wit.h hh1 son, and ho rosolve;d, to (jive h:i.m, vlhat
ho,wanted, and by doine; BO to avoid a quarr'el wl.t.b that man.

3. G-ottlob Youne; relatod, that he; had tlllkod VlHh a brotlJer, wllo had. wor-

----- 17 ----Minutes of the Committee of the Congregation on Nazareth, oommenoed
in June 28th 1779.
ked together with Viorbass , and he had to oonfess, that Worbass kept him
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off from doing work, beoause Worbass was also negleoting his work by not
being faithful . Another man, who did stand near by, heard this and also
he did the same.
4. In the oommittee it was told, that when somebody is loaning money wit h
the oon sent of the oommittee, the same will help the one, who loaned the
mo ney to a brother, that he will get it a gain.
Septembe r 6th 1780. Beoause the peaoh-stealing was going on too badly,
be oause people went and took them without even having asked for permi ssion, Br. Meyer was asked to tal k with the brethren , of whioh one did
know, that t hey had take n them, in a kind way, what he did. He had
talked

aas~

with the brethren and boys.

Ootober 4th 1780. In the last Committee-meeting one insisted upon, that
Kern's room should be f inished, but i t oaused some d iffioulty; therefore
the oommittee had an extra meeting, and oisider ed the matter, whether it
would not be possible that the room for Kern oould not be finished soon.
Gottlob Young offered himself, to finish still the room, if Br . Christ
would get the laths, whioh he aooepted. To-day reported Br. Christ, that
he let make 1500.
2 . Tp-day the exohange on 75 was put for 1.

It was there fore resolved,

that what Er. Christ oolleots for the upkeep of the water, shall in the
future

soon be exchanged, so that one by keeping it, when the exchs.nge

drops, does not

loo s~ .

October 25th 1780. Br . ~ hrist handed the oolleote d mo ney for the upkeep
of the water to ur, Detmer. It was

$ 180,00 or after the present exohange

18 shillings and li3 penoe, of whioh was lost t he fifth part.
2. Br. ~etmer
showed to the oommittee the oontraot, which had been made
,
between him and aanke on aocount of the Farm, which Danke accepted.

in June

28th....ll'l2~

:5. It was announced, that Br. Azariah Schmidt intend.s to cultivate tobaccO;
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which nobody objected.
NO..Y:£ID~Qer eth,~:5.

Br. ghrist reported, that he had taken tbe stump or

end candles and had made candles fr'om them.

11'POlll

2 pounds of stump cand-

les he had gained 1 pound of cand"le. 3i,lter LemlJke had done the same,
November 22nd 1780. Again the question came up about the disorder in the
vHlage. '1'ile brethren of the E. C. and the committee came together and in
earnest the paragraph in the constitution, which deals with the police,
was read, al so the minutes

0

f the eommi ttee were h.eard, in wJ:LLch th.e bre-

thren had, agreed conce1'ning tbis matter. It was then resolved:
1. Beeause the members of the conllLittee had not themselves been free from
guilt, they should first be freed from tbe guilt. Br. Lister will get rid
of his :5 sheep, and until he is doing thiS, they, the sheep, will not go
anymore into the st1'eet. - Schloesser' will also get 1'id of his sheep in
spring, when they have been shorn, and until then, they will not be let
out into the street. When Gottlob Young saw, that they found fault with
his chicken, he e;ot rid of them immediately.
2. Brethren, who have sheep and cows, shall be called together,

ar~d

it

shall be talked with them, trlat all the sheep in the vl11ae;e must l)e done

,

away wi'Gh, and until they do this, they shall keep them in their yfard.
Whoever' has a cow, must keep her in the yard, and whenever she is goine;
out into the street, he is obliged to do away with her. Because Br. Heichel had mentioned also the chicken, that they should not run a1'ound in
the street ,much was Bpoken i,bout this point. but the brethren could not
come to any conclusion. At least it Should be spoken about it, and it was
told, that the surplus of the chicken shculd be done away with, and those
few, which will stay, Ghould

have their wings clipped. This matter will

COiT,e up again coming Sunday, after 1

o~

clock in the afternoon, when the

Minutes Qf the Camilli ttee of the Congregatioll t COllll11enced in June 28th 1772,
br'ethrel1 of the E. C. a.nd the 'brethren of the committee will be all together. Theil the citizens will see, that we mean it seriously.
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tlove~r

22nd 11:8(,1. in the eYeD.i!)g, •.1. After the oommitte,? had allllembled

the bill of Kern's building-expenses were looked over, and they found, xii!
that the buI.lding oosts', 256 pounds, 19 Shl.1lings and 2 pence. The commitee tlWU[;5ilt, that Lhis wall very oheap. O:f COUI"lle it was Gottlob loung's
doings, that the cost fox' tl..:e building was so low. He had taken CELre of
the bUilding, had loaned she necebfi8.ry money for it, 118.d donb many

III

walk

and ha(1 nothl.ng put down on the bill, and things, which he hael received
eh were indeed

had siven to Kern foT'
mo:ce 81lpens:i VB

foX' hib lzindness he should have someLhing. And it was

/j\

idea of the CommJ. ttee. that he should have at least 10 pounds for his
kind seX'vioe. Thi.s was brought to the

ErlO;'

ledge of Kern, and he himself

was 15at Is fied VI.i.th it. At'tel' thIs one dId call Gott10b Young and told him
about it. But he did nut Vlant to accept. it, but he said, that his olaim
for

wOl'k

and the th'lngs. which he had e;lven was 23 pounds, 13 ShillIngs

and 9 penoe. Then he oan oount full 30 pounds, or 6 pounds.6 shillings
and :3 pence, E\bout whi.ch I am satisfi.ed. abo¥e this he will e;lye me on
the 1st of Deoember a reoeipt, and I
be.1:' 1st lT81 t EverybOdy waH very happy. Kern received a.lI hiB bi11b with
all Bupplements, and Vie all wiBhed him God's blesbing.
wanted to give

2. William Henry was then caLled, bees.use one had. heard, that he/um.xgilf
:W:1$Il/i

his ent1.re building to one carpenter in oontract, who would supply

all ccu'pentel'-and j oin'Zir-woX'ltt TherfOl.'s one dId spee,k to hillJ.• He
t,hat, tl:,e Cowmittee could not al

pent,eX's B..nd joiners in Ns.za:ceth,

him

GlS

he

same price as

ired iO,
v

n·j~d. ~
nldO
DS
~
~

~.

they could not do tho VlOl'k for

soon, as he does wish

ean get it bOllJewhere else1 but only'
,

that the other party rloel3 it as we

told,

not
he had/spoken to the car-

this, be
X'

WELL'!

• and

U'lu""P
,
Q.

+'j"JQ
V

y

the
conrll. tion,

Minutes of' the liIol!llllittee) of' the congregation on Nazareth. commence<i
in June 28th 1'[79.
It is Just and fair, wben he would let Vlol'k all here. But

it,

is good, to
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make a contract, in order tc avoid annoyance, which may arise aft'"X' all
is finibhed. When he cannot have it, as he wisbE3s. heX'e then he can take
whomsoeveX' he wants to take.
Here are the expenses of Ker'n' s building: ........ 256 Lbs 13 Bhl. 2 P.
B:C$

Gottlot, Young's douceur (gi ft.) ~
(Ii

C<

"

...

,,~

....

"

...

"

<!? "'•....-,

:I'otal;

6

"

6

"

262 1bs.19 Dh.

Various Materials on ':,':hand t~ ~.

5

II

1

"

Expenses on the billdg. ',2~7 Lbi3 18 8h.
In the profe!l!lion ha!l been put:

2')
,- Lbs

8 sh.

:5

H

5 P.
:2

"

:2 P.

8 I' ,

Several loans have been taken up on 57~ :
June 24th 1780: From Er. Martin Boehmer in Nazareth on bond:

30 Lbsq.

May 22nd

25

1780: From Dr. bteinl1lan, Christian Spring on bond:

II

July 14th 1780: From Dr. Jacob "hrist, Nazareth,

on bond:

1'7 Lbs.

Augu!lt 14th:

on bond:

30

"

September 1st: Fr'orn Dr. Franz Seifert, NazarElLh,

on bond:

40

It

October 1st: Fr'oIn 131". J-oh. Sehuerger, Nazareth,

on bond:

40

"

November Ist:From Br. Peter Mueeke, Nazareth,

on bond:

2r;)

to

From Franz Seifert, Nazaretb,
Interest from
Decembex' 31st: From GotU. Young, 12/31/1781:

on bond:

15

on bOlld:

30

F'rom Dr. Michael lIlich,Nazareth,

10S~1'

.

-

.-

.

"

,.

._-------------------

-~~--

Total:

··247 Lbs 10 5

December 31st: Received still from Dr. Deyfert:
10 " 10 "
For
lall these capitals have to be paid 5% intorest annually ~ but hax-d money.
'1'0 Elias Hummel Kern owes still:

18 Lbs 13 shillings and 1 pence; for

which he want to give him grains. 'I'he bUShel of wheat for 6 sbillings and
Corn (rye) 1+ shillings the bU!lhel.
To Michael Moehring he owos for board:i.ng: 10 Lbs, which is paid with Sey-

21 ------Minutee of the Committee of the Congregation on Nazareth, commenced
in June 29th 1779.
Seyfert's last loan of aecember 31st.
November 2ath 1780. In the afternoon at 1 o'clock assemble4 the brethren
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of the E. C. and the members of the Committee, together with the citizens,
who own cattle. Moehring could not attend on account of some business.
Br. David let Sing the hymn:"Thy people submitthem~elves to thy faithful
hands". Then Br.

~avid

told the ga thering the purpose of having come to-

gether, namely to speak with each other concerning the rules and regulations of the congregation, and how they are obeyed and carried out. And
when one has got off the track, one must see to it, that one gets into
the track again. Br. Detmer read the paragraph from the constitution of
this congr'egation in the village, to which at that time all the citizens
agreed. Then he read the agre ement with Br . Lischer, who also agreed to
that. Then read Br. Meyer the report of

~r.

rleichel , who was present,

when the Committee was formed. Then he read the rules concerning the police and the maintenance of i t . Then it was said, that all, what had crep4into t he congregation, what was against the rules, should be done away
with . Br. Detmer told then, that t he reason for this occasion was the
fact, that Br. Eyerle intends to settle here in the Village, and he had
asked, that he could have at first 2 cows, and then onl y one cow, which
he woula keep in the stable; but because one does not know, and one could
not expect , that he would keep his promis e , so long as he does see in the
village the contrary. One should there fore speak with t hose brethren firs!;,
before one could give

permi ssio~

to Eyerle, to settle here and to have

a cow. One spoke then with the brethren, who have cattle. Br. Schloes ser

"

told, that he would do away with his sheep in spring , and until then he
would not let them out from th e house •• Br . Lister said the same. - Then
with the brethren, who have sheep, was spoken, that they had to do away
with their sheep. And those brethren, who have cows, must keep them either
in the yard or do away with them.

But if the cows are taken to a garden

------ 22 -------

oX' pasture, then the owner himsel f must drive them there and bring them
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also back again, One wanted to make an objection, that the cows, which
aro l,ept alway s tn the stablo, would not 3i ve any milk. But t twas pr'oven
the contrary by Dr. Haller' B experience. With Dr. Lischer was spoken the
most, becauBe he teBtified., that he could not eX:LBt without any COWB.
He Viae then asked, whetbol' he had not promised to obey the ruleB. He anBwered with YOB, but he had not underBtood

at that time, what was meant.

The IJrothron did not bolleve thls. Bx', David spoke then very earnestly
with Lif3choI' and tolcl him, that he Bhould explain hinlself, what he intendfi
to do, but one could not eet anything out from him. Dr. Detmer' tl.\en spoke
to L.1Bcher, and he told him, that when he v'ould not chan5e, he 'c'ould heal'
something elBe. About the

COVlS,

which were standing outside, he excused

himself in this way, that he said, his people did it against his will.
He aSked. then for the privilege, to take his

COVIS

to the Inn to the water""

ing-place. But the brethren of the Committilee did not permit 1 t., becau8e
they had Bome examples, that t.he cows h8.d boen dr·iven to the wateringplace, and then they were left outslde on the stpeet.

Bp. Detmer then t

Lischer, that if he wishes to dlive his cows outBide, he should rent a
pasture for the cows, Be wanted to give Lischer' t.he land near the Inn,
which he could use for a pasture, if he Vlould put a fonce apound. There
he could dX'ive the cows, and in the evening he could drive thorn horne ae;a
but nowehore else he could drive them. Lischer haii to talk much about the
land, but when him 1'18.0 toLl., that it 'ia8 good pasture, he saiii,. that he
would c,onsid.er t,he ma·Lter. But bec,ause one eould not get a correct

expla.~

nation from hUll, Br. David again urged him, whereupon Liseher got vexed
and went away. Regardine; the chicken another meeting will be held with
those bretbr'en, who possess such. At the close Br. David let sing: "Let
thou our souls never out from thy. ,faithful anns oil

MinutEilL of th"LQ~nllnittee of the CongregaUon,..£n Nazar.tlll. commences!
in June 28th UI2.!.
N~mber

27th

11S0. Bro. and Sister Eyerle had been c@lled before the

Committee regarding their settllng down in the village and bullding their
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house. Br. Detmer explained. why they had been called. and why they had
not received an answer to their letter to the E. C. He told them about
the disorders in the village, and that they had first to be settled, before they could receive permission to build a house and live hex·e.

Dr.

Detmer
then told, that the rules had been an·ansed by the deputies, and
.,
that a Committee had

en formed. Br. Detmer read some points from the

constitution, the point about the pollce and the agtl'\fil©lment wlth Llscher.
1. Eyer1e then told, that they had the desire to live 1n the v111age,

es~

pecially for their children's sake.
2. If it would be posslfu1e, that they could make both ends meet, with

their profession, they would not have a cow.,'I'he woman spoke the lJlost.)
She said, that her

ll\.lI"b~d

is 65 years old and he could not work so much

as a young ruan. and they saw the necesseeity to have a cow. And if they
could manage in the proi'esslon and would have enough for tbeir daily life,
they would do s,way with the oow. Er. Detmer told. them, that they could
have

Il,

eow and. keep her In the yard, but the)Y should not let the cow go

into the street. ':!'hey ppomised to do so.
ruent with the oitiz0Jlls
willing to ke

Er. Detmer theiXl

regarding tllEl need of

~Ghe

villagEl. As they were

thEl agreement, they Signed and. Br. Detmer put the seal

under It. 1'hen ttley were asked, whether they bad some money for the buILdIng, whioh they answered in the nege,tIve. But they expected some help
fr'ollJ sOD:!ebod.y. They 13a1d also, Umt the neceasary ironwork they would
mam.llac!l1lwe themselvee duri.ng tbe wi.llter', a"d the food for the labol"er'S

N

they had too. '['hey thdght, that

th the building they would not go D<J

dec)p into debts. For a lYwi.1dIng'·ground waa assigned to them the place
between William Henry and Kern. It was also Dpoken about t
buildl.ng, of whi.oL Vlill be said more 1ateron.

kind of thEe,

Minutes 91' the Co=ittee of the Gongrogation on Naza:ceth. commenced
I n June 28th 1779.
'Ine brethren of the Co=itt€H" wished them GOd's blessing and Good Luck
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to their intention.

approvecL
JanuarLJ,Qth 1781. The sketch of William Henry's building was presented
and approved. ). Brother Kexu's lease and bond of performance WIlI$ signed!
sealed and delivered.

March 28th 1781.3. A bed
not know, WhOX'0
1'61'00.

tho dead bOdy wae made, and 'because they did

should talte tbemoney

it, Hr. GotUob Young

01'-

to give it a$ a present. for the U$e of the congregation.

April 18th 1'[81. I t had been 1'10$01

, that a dead-house should be built.

Br. Detmer p1'opol1ed., that it should be built on the p.l.de of the Hall, and
the door l1hould be made on the East-side, It, should be digged into the
ground, because it Vlould be coole1.', and then eorne eteps should be wade.
]11'.

DJ,rtmer showed a plan, which W8.S approved and accepted.

Ma;y 39th 1781, Wil11cnll Henry Signed his lea$e and bond of perfo1.'mance.
June 6th 1'181. Br.

lchel was present in tbe meeting. H@ aSkod 13(,ver81

queeJtlons about t,be committoo and tbe
l1aid, that both co=itteos, ti16 E. O. and the COllll!1lttee,should always W01'j<t
together 1n Harlllony. The E. O. should support the Go=ittl0e, and the lattfL10
one Bhould never '&ake notioe of it. when they are not s8,tisfied with

som.e~.

thing, what the E. C, had reBelved.
4. Er. Reichel aBked then, Whether tile inhabitante of the village had can""
fidence in th.e member's of tbe co=ittee. Er. Reichol made then the statomont, that for the proBervation of the confidence of' the brethx'en and Bis ••
tel'S to the members of the committee as well al1 the eonfidence of the lllem",
atrlOng eaeh other, are two things necel1sax-y. 1) a good tr'eatlllen'G» and
2) Discretion.

------- 25 --------Minutes of the 90mmittee of the

C.Qngr~~tiop

in_Nazareth. commenceL

in June 28th 1779.
Dr. Reichel told the member's of' the Committee, when one should have to
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tell something to somebody, one should do it in a}quiet manner. It is a
great di f'ference, whether one spee_ks wi th somebody as a private person,
or as one oommissioned by the Committee. If it is as the latter one, then
it should be done in a meek spirit.
8, About Br. Azariah's circumstances the committee was talking, what
Ushould be done with him. The committee came to the oonclusion, that/Br.
AzariO-h would settle dOVln, it would be the best, that he builds for himself a house, and that the committee would have to provide some credit
it must be put a.mortgage
and/the house for the committee. 1'31'. Christ promised to help him with

15 pounds loan, also Br. "chloesser promised the same amount, and Br.
Gottlob Young wanted to give 20 pounds loan. Decause

,b r

. Azariah had writ"

ten, that his affair might be put before the Lord for a deCiSion, Br.
Heichel wants to talk with again, whether he is in the position, to be
satisfied as it will turn out, and when it is so, then the matter shall
be put before the Lord. This has been done, and the decl-sion was approved by the Lord, that Dr. Azariah shall build a house.
,JunSL12J,h 1781-".._ An extraordlnary meeting of the Committee was held, in
which Er. Heichel, David, Detmer, Meyer, Lister and GottlobYoung were
present and were dealing with tb.e future building of 'the single brethren ~;,

house

fl

1. 'l'he quest ion was raised, whether the pr-e sent hOll se

0

i' the sin51e br-e-

thren should be sold. One found, that this !louse is unfit for- a fami.ly.
/not
And especially because it stands on two lots. and it could./1Je arra,nged
for two families without much expense. And. then the corner-lot at the
square would be left without building, which Vlould be a blemish for the
v'illage. 'l'he project then was omitted.
2. About the size of the brethren's house Er. Heichel had the opinion,

Minutes of "th!:LCOllll.!:c1tt£L'2L the ConeTegation in Nglzareth, Commenced
in June

28th~

thatLhe house shou1c' oe about lfO x 36, the houfle-door flhould be in tho
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lllJ,ddlo, and. on e"ch sid.e down stairs flhoulcl be 2 rooms; illn tbe second
floor

othe[ half would

one half would be the meettng-hall and.

give BOilie roo)JlB, Undcn the roof woulcl be the do:n:nttory for about 50 beds,

:r f

the above,llleasure would not

not be btg enough, the houfle could be

made a li.ttle longer and wlder', because it would not

of' the build
house,

much more, And because it would,
it would be neoeflflartly htgher

flhop one could probably put

not

Oil

tYle

DO

8e the COflt
1'0

lower than

t',e ground.. 'fho

I

()hriflt~

weaver' fl

tn the b&dlement, for t t would,

Ufleful :for' the butlding, and under' the houfle it Vlou,ld not

be harmful. In that manner one would bave

ce IntiJ,e preflent house for

8,11 need.
J'une 30:th 1"(81. 1. Br, Eyer'le carne and 8le;ll;ed hlfl lease and the bond of

out, it

Vi8.n

told him, that he should not bother "filth the bulldlng. for

when the oommlttee has accepted the plan Lo buIld a house, it will also
It out to the end. Br. r5etlller saldGhen, that when they would
oJtunity to get some mater'lalfl. ttl,ey would try to

ttee it was talked about Schenk t s bull ....
ding, and wbu,t, lot be bad picked ou't. He will get the corner-let Lei31de

the Bisters$

3. Sr. Gottlob ieune; had been asked to

take oharge of Br. Azarlah's bull"

wlth Dealing, who bad received permisflion foX' the village, that he should
settle

dD\Vn

.he1'e

$

2, Dealing carne to tile commtttee-rneetlng, and when he was asked, what

--=----

work, he tllOue;ht he wou.ld

b,e Vi
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27 -------

u.p the goldsmith's profession.

When he waD askGd~ whe:ce b.8 tnt.(:x)du to build, he ansv{ered, that he would
besides
bulld neB.rJtYtU o-'C·(':t.l"l:f'8n~ s hou8e~ r:Ch8 members of the CCi'11mittee tried by

all kinds of presentations to

111m, to build

over-against EX'. iIIl.mlll\i

Sohloesser. and gave him some time to thInk it over. But h.!, lrHlisted to
have the lot besides the brethren's hOl.we.

BuL beoause one did not want

to oppose him with foroe, he was perm:l.t ted to do as he liked"

'rhe rules

of the congregation and the civil agreement had bl)en given for reading

4. The question was raised, whether we could not get a tanner in Nazaretht
Br. Detmer replied, that at present we oould not think of it. He asked,
not to do anything, whai, would turn out, as it tUlned out with Kern.

was

0

fiering his nails for sale. He V/E('nts
to sul1 the pound 1 penny chea,""
\,/

per. It was tol.d cO the breth.ren, that they should not buy any nails from
Raske, because Br. Melchior Christ, who Is living in the conf;x'egation and
Who has done many a servioe to the congregation for nothing, and we ShOU1<1
patronize him.
febr\!ill.';Y__ 20t~82. _There had been some dispute between ¥Vorbass and Eyerle
on aooount of the expenses for the building. Hr. lJavid was also present,
When Eyerle's ])1.11 waE examined, one found, that Worbass had. put higher'
prises down, than they had been be fore. And above this Vlorl)aS8 had put
daVin 1/7 extra. When one aid talk to him and asked him, why the pri.llles
were so much hig,heX', he said simply, that those prices were town prices.
He charged foX' a window-frame

5 shillings,

Ito
and when/him was told, that

for that. money they made lasts with the spX'ings, thon he answeX'ed, that
this is no more fashion.

Again, when be was told, that his price for

a door-frame with window, '7 shillings and 6 pence, was too high in corn-

------ 28 -----Minutes of the Committee 0.f...Jil1.sL.90nl';regatlon in Nazareth, commenced
in June 28th 1779.
comparison to the old price, which the joiner r'eceived and gave still the
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wood for the door-frame, Worbass said the same words, that it is the
town-price. Vlorbass had so many thine;s to say, that one could not come
with him to any conclusion. Br. Detmer said then stl11, bEJcaUse the matte'('
had been brought to us, we have trled our best. We acknowled.ge. that it
113 unfair, that you take the 1/7 , when the prices are higher' already
than the old pncces; but because you wl11 not listen, it is necessar to
get some arbiters, and their

judi~;ement

will have to be taken. With this

we dismissed him.
lIian;h 6th ,1782. Bro. Eyerle went with the money to iiorbass Etnd want to
pay, but this man dj.d not acc8pt it, because the 1/7 more was not includeCi.. The committee resolved, that it would not bothel any longer wlth
this altair .Bu t hnallyWorbass accepted the money and len tbe 1/7 more.
2. Er. Schenk had spoken with Br. Detmer and had told hJ.m, that,he was
sorl'Y, tlJat he hadLo take a i'oreJ.gn carpent8x', but after all vlhat he had
heard about WOibass, he did not th ink to be lncllned to take Wox-bass. Er'.
Detmer also could not eXflOrt Schenck to take Vlorbass.
JV!arc,h 13thJ181..e 2. Deallng had talked -Lne matter over about h:l.s building,
But

:l.ng told Wor'bass, that hE; did not 1

one person had been dealing w:i.

to take him, because not

HorbE,ss without having had some quarrel.

'I'he CommHte~had tile opinilion about Dealing, to let him do as he wisbed,
- of
and J.t would be/no harm.
April 10tb

lI82~

131'. Giersch had been notined, then the E.C. had given

permission to Diersch, that he could build a home in _Laza1'eth.
June 12th 1782. 1'he brethren Schenk and Dealing have sJ.sned theJ.r leases
and bonds of peI-lo1'mance and the regulatJ.ol1s and agreement with the "'"on·,
gl'egation",

August 7th lIe;::. It was spoken about Belling, who wanted_ to come 'to Naza-

in J,une 28th 11'79.
Nazar-eth and build there. '1'he Committee thought, it would De the best.
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when he would build on the lot, which is in one line with ;;'ohenk below
ttJe Sister's meadow towards the GOd's acre, so that he is not so neal' to
the village, because it will give various odour.
2. '1'he water to the meadow should nof more be lead to the building.
August 14th 1782.3. Eegarding Dealing's lease it was said, that it remail'lL; 500 PoundS. The l.iommittee does not want to go higher. Be himself
had complained, that it waL; too low.
September 11th 1782. Br. Detmer applied for a drill, which had to be madet
in order to drill pipes, because it costs too much, when Bishof comes up.
The request was approved.
2. Dr. Detmer proposed, that one should have a Reservoir on the place, so
/also
that one Wrl~d have always Vlater. It had/been approved in the E. C.
September 18th 1782. The Committee was talking, about the building-lot for
Eelline;. The members of the Committee were in\favour of the corner-lot on
the Christian Spring Road; but 131'. Detmer
was against it, and he sugges,
ted the lot over-against (opposite) Schenck. The matter was taken to the
t

E.C. and after the meeting some brethren went to see the place on the roaC'
to "hristian Spring. The brethI'en were in favour of this place.

But when

Belling carne up, he also requested that place. Br. Detmer promised to hlm
the place under various conditions. Then Ero. Ettwein came up here and
Br. Detmer told him about the place for Belling, but he was not satisfied
in this regard
with it, and he told, that he/would write a letter to the Conference,
which should be put into the records.

When he went dOVin to 13ethlehem,

he cU.d not want to do it alone, and therefore he ,brought the matter befol1!!'c.
the Provincial

Helpex'~Conference,

and this conference had resolved, that

Belling should have the two lots towards (against) Schenk and Azariah.

MinuLOs of the Committee of the CongregatiQfL.in Nazareth, oommenced
in J" ne 28th 1779.
( he)
On the 30th of September Belling or Ettwein came up again and on the 1st.
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of October he held a conference with Br. Schweinitz and proposed what
the Provincial 11i:elper-Conference had resolved reg{il,rding the

bullding~

plaoe for Br. Belling. Br • .L!avid had for a long time disputed about :!.t.
but finally it remained with his Vortrag (execution), to which the oth€(t'
members of the conference gave their consent.
October 9th 1782. L

We are not s$tisfiod, that the place, where Belling

shall bUilt, has been established without first hearing our reasons.
2. All the oitizens are against it, that the tannery shall be 'I:)"I.1ilt 017eragainst» (opposite). iilchenk.

3 .We

k0HlP

ourselves bound, to see to it, that it should be made :tor a

beginner as tolerable as possible. Whether he has to have on the place
towards the God'S acre also a pump, it will cost him more tlllere, than to
d,ig and build a well with stones •• will cost.
<4. A tanner should have for a certain Vi/Hiking of

lea~her

necessarily

running water. beoause the leat,her 'would :!lot be as good as otherwise.

5. Wlwn he has a well, he needs one man more for his work.
6. When i t rearains so, not only the entire village will be dissatisfied,
but also our successors wLll be dissatisfied over us,

the:r'efol'e ask

also (,)le E. C. to considur all these circumstances once more, and if' it
cannot come

a conciusion, tile afTair should be given

OV81'

to the Lot,

and as it will tl),;Cll out, we shall be satisfied.
October 230 1782. 2. The members of the cOllliJlittee discussed again the
question about tI,ie plaoe, where Heillng

build. The memerbs Were

in favour, that Belling would leave the two f1rst places out of \!J;uestlon
would take a place neal' the big spr'lng. which would be the best plaO€h,
But for several reasons this plan was discarded.
Er. bI.rtmer thought, it 113 the best, when Belling would take two lots Over·"

!n June 28th 1719.
( gegenueber)
over-against, opposlte of' Kern and bul1d th.ere. Then he could have the
watElr from the INN, which he would have to lead through

Clindel(?) that
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Moehring could get it again. And. below:.there is a spring, where he could
dig a spring-ditoh and his pits. This proposal was aocepted, and when
it was presented to the E. C. it was approved. Also the l'rovinclal Helper,.
Confex'ence

accepted lt$ and said: It was not according to the sketch,

but it is not either against it •
.Qctober

2&.t.KL.~

Br. Belling was then called and it was told to him.

tha,t he should build opposite Kern. Af'tel' the ""ommittee-Illeeting, went
the members

'II ith

Belling to the building-lot and showed him the same.

November 6th 1782 •., Br. Detmer presented to the Committee the b111 of
the expenses of the building of the house of Dr. Azariah. When Er. Azait would amount
riah's work would be counted/to 321 pounds 17 shillings and 11 pence.
Br. Azarlah was then cs.lled and the bill was shown to him. Also the oonbe
dition, under which the house Wil¥delivered to him. Er • .tJetmer paid him
tbe wages for his work; the material whicl:1 was still on hand was

dl!l~

duoted, so that the cost of' the House would be 320 poundS. 'fhe condition
undel:' which be receives the houi3e are: In t,he f'ir8t year he pays 5%, And
aft,e:cwards 80 long as he does not pay» 7

%;

but the

2% shs,ll be credited

to his account .Then when he finally pays, he shall rece,ive, what has not
been used for the repair

01'

improvement of the hoase, it back.

Bx'. Det-

mer did not ask anything for his trouhle, but the 2 lime-boxes and the
f'irst mortar-box. The Committee as wellas the E. C. believed, that i t was
as cheap, as it possibly could be done.
Febr.!;l,ary 3d 1783. liilyrtettltl%intends to bui

a house alongside of Br'. Aza-

riah. The sketch of bis house was presented.
somebody should look a J.'t eI' the

watel'~oonduit.

for it does not run in va:cious pla.ces in the

-~,

It was necessax'y. that

to see,

\'jJJD.t

the matter is,

• It was done, and

,in JI,l,ne 28th

and the fault

W&,fj

17'72.

found on t];,e stock of the br'othren's house, which the

had lifted.
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May 'Zth 178k Giersch Signed the regulations and the civil agreement,

b

V

~

~

2. Dr. D'Stmer cOilllnun:Lcated to the Committee that the lease of the plan~

taion to Br. ]:lanke. had been recalled, 'fhe corrunlttee had nothlng against

Dig Hall. Dr. William
t the water' Degan to get less, and that the main-spri'1j§
water was very low.
He believed, that the spring must have found other' channels. Dr.

H~HU:'Y

As everybody was interested in the water, the brethren agreed, to do :Lt,
and the expenses they would

leet.

2. Br.

very low.

tel' on the square would not be
w

sslng, and

not have to walk so i'ar. This was o,pproved.
f;I

people :tn the villag"
And if that would not

the

10 pounds.
13eptember

~

1783. The water got lese I'HJd 1.ees, there
t.be one in the yard

0

the water=0toek

l' the 13ingle brethren have been

closed.
2, Belling Signed the reguletlon13. the e1vL1 agreement. the l"a13e and the
bond of perf'oX'IlVU]C,,; Myrtet,1.Hl d:Ld. the same.

------ 33 -----~

in June 2Bth

17Z2~

October 8th 17B;2. The brethren were of the opinion, ths.t it would be
well, when t,he Moeh!i:!ing's would leave the INN and would accept Az;ariah's
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business, for in thelrm :!:t would not go any longer.
\

OctOber 15th 17B;;!.: 'The committee talked about the sisters house, which
shall be built.
1. There should be taken 6 masons, so that the house would soon be finiShed, and that the Sisters can move in the

New Year.

2. Somebody told, where sca.ffold:!ng-poles could be ha.d.
3,The question wa.s ra.ised, where the c8,rt-driver should eat? 'The eaSiest
would be, when the Sisters would feed them, and they would eat in the
closet.
1+. 1'he masons would have to get their laborers themselves.
,Clctober 22nd 1783. Br. Detmer suggested, that a builcUng-committee should
be formed and that they have the ir confer'eXlne. 'The following brethren
were nominated: Detmer, Jacob Christ, Gottlob Young, Schenke, Worba.ss,
Willia.m Henry, Schloesser and Br. David. The E. C. approved this committee. In October 26th they had their meet.ing, in which was discussed the
building dl.i!l. the sister's house.
:£. They spoke about the eart-loads. They discussed. how the windows and
doors should be made. '1'he windows should be arched.
March 15th 1781+.'I'o-day was a extra.ordinary Commi.ttee-meeting, in which

to

BX'. Moehring was delivered the house of' Az;a.riah Smith for 325 pounds.
Br. Moehring signed the Bond of Performance. All the e:oods were specified
whlch he may; trade.
***~~****************i~****#***********
~

Here end

the Minutes of the Committee of the cono;l'ega.tion

"

in June 28i;,h 1772..

